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ABSTRACT: Terpene synthases often catalyze complex carbocation cascade reactions. It has been previously shown that single 
residue switches involving replacement of a key aliphatic residue with serine or threonine can “short-circuit” such reactions, presumed 
to act indirectly via dipole stabilization of intermediate carbocations. Here a similar switch was found in the structurally characterized 
ent-kaurene synthase from Bradyrhizobium japonicum. Application of a recently developed computational approach to terpene syn-
thases, TerDockin, surprisingly indicates direct action of the introduced serine hydroxyl as a catalytic base. Notably, this model 
suggests alternative interpretation of previous results, and potential routes towards reengineering terpene synthase activity more gen-
erally. 
KEYWORDS: biosynthesis, terpene synthases, enzymology, natural products, acid-base catalysis.  
Terpene synthases produce intricate hydrocarbon backbones 
that underlie the structural diversity of the extensive family of 
terpenoid natural products.1 This feat is accomplished by mag-
nesium-assisted lysis of the allylic diphosphate ester in their 
isoprenyl substrates, which often triggers complex carbocation 
cascade reactions that are eventually terminated by deprotona-
tion (or, occasionally, carbocation trapping by a nucleophile). 
To accommodate such reactive intermediates the relevant por-
tion of terpene synthase active sites have been observed to be 
largely nonpolar, composed of aliphatic and aromatic residues. 
Indeed, the perceived lack of side chains with suitable basicity 
has led to the hypothesis that the pyrophosphate anion co-prod-
uct (–OPP) generally serves as the catalytic (general) base.2  
Previous work has demonstrated that single residue changes 
can switch product outcome in certain plant diterpene syn-
thases.3-11 Arguably the most interesting changes are those in-
volving a key position that controls the complexity of the cata-
lytic reaction. These enzymes are involved in labdane-related 
diterpenoid biosynthesis. Hence, they react with already bicy-
clic labdadienyl/copalyl diphosphate (CPP), carrying out initial 
cyclization to pimarenyl+ intermediates, which can be followed 
by further cyclization and/or rearrangement (e.g., Scheme 1). 
Strikingly, the presence of an aliphatic residue, typically alanine 
or isoleucine, leads to more complex reactions, while serine or 
threonine at the relevant key position “short-circuits” the carbo-
cation cascade, leading to production of pimaradienes. The key 
residue is hypothesized to be proximal to the carbocation in the 
pimarenyl+ intermediate, which continues to react in the pres-
ence of the aliphatic residue, but undergoes deprotonation when 
this is serine or threonine instead. However, based in large part 
on the perceived difficulty for such a non-activated hydroxyl 
group to act as a catalytic base, these have been suggested to act 
via dipole stabilization of the initially formed pimarenyl+ inter-
mediate, enabling deprotonation (presumably by reorientation 
with respect to -OPP).12 
Scheme 1. Reactions catalyzed by BjKS and A167S mutant.  
A number of labdane-related diterpene synthases also have 
been identified from bacteria. Of particular interest here is the 
ent-kaurene synthase from Bradyrhizobium japonicum 
(BjKS),13 which has been shown to be involved in production 
of gibberellin phytohormones by this rhizobium.14 Notably, 
high-resolution crystal structures have been determined for 
BjKS.15 This revealed the expected nonpolar binding pocket for 
the hydrocarbon portion of its substrate, ent-CPP (1). While 
other residues were suggested to play particularly important 
roles in the catalyzed reaction, here alanine-167 was noted to 
exhibit intriguing parallels to a previously identified single res-
idue switch. In particular, A167 is located at a widely conserved 
helix-break (G1/2), just as observed for the critical alanine in 
the only plant diterpene synthase in which both a product switch 
(alanine to serine) has been identified,4 and that has a crystal 
structure currently available16 – i.e., the abietadiene synthase 
from Abies grandis (AgAS).  
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 To investigate the hypothesis that A167 might be important 
in the (bi)cyclization and rearrangement reaction catalyzed by 
BjKS (Scheme 1), specifically continuation beyond initial cy-
clization of 1 to an ent-pimara-15-en-8-yl+ intermediate (A) 
[e.g., to form the ent-beyeranyl+ intermediate (B)], this residue 
was mutated to serine. The resulting BjKS:A167S mutant was 
observed to predominantly produce a roughly equal mixture of 
ent-pimara-8(14),15-diene (2) and ent-pimara-7,15-diene (3), 
resulting from immediate deprotonation of A (although no ent-
pimara-8,15-diene, 4, which also could be formed by deproto-
nation of A), along with small amounts of ent-kaurene (5), ra-
ther than the exclusive production of 5 exhibited by wild-type 
BjKS (Figure 1).  
         
Figure 1. Chromatograms from GC-MS analysis of BjKS, either 
wild-type (WT) or A167S mutant, as indicated. Extracts from E. 
coli cultures engineered to produce 1 and co-expressing the indi-
cated BjKS. Peaks are numbered as in the text, with 1’ indicating 
the dephosphorylated derivative of 1 produced by endogenous 
phosphatases (1’, ent-copalol; 2, ent-pimara-8(14),15-diene; 3, ent-
pimara-7,15-diene; 5, ent-kaur-16-ene), as identified by compari-
son to authentic standards.  
Intriguingly, this single residue switch in BjKS differs from 
that found in plant ent-kaurene synthases (KSs), where the anal-
ogous residue is an isoleucine, with threonine substitution lead-
ing to predominant production of 2 and only small amounts of 
3.3, 6, 8 Moreover, sequence alignment with AgAS suggests that 
this isoleucine does not fall into the G1/2 helix-break, but rather 
on the first turn of the G2 helix (i.e., four residues later).4 This 
difference in location of the critical aliphatic residue between 
plant KSs and AgAS (which is representative of the family of 
diterpene synthases involved in conifer resin acid biosynthesis 
that are distinct from plant KSs17), has been attributed to their 
use of enantiomeric forms of CPP.12 Regardless, it appears that 
A may be differentially oriented in BjKS than plant KSs, at least 
relative to the G1/2 helix, which is perhaps not surprising given 
that these share <15% sequence identity.13  
To gain further insight into the role of the single residue 
switch in BjKS, computational modeling was undertaken. First, 
density functional theory (DFT) calculations (PCM(water)-
wB97XD/6-311+G(d,p))18 were carried out to compare the en-
ergies of the three possible deprotonation products of carbo-
cation A. No significant difference in energy was found, how-
ever (relative energies in kcal/mol: 2, +0.54; 3, +0.73, 4, 0.00), 
indicating that the observed product distribution is not the result 
of thermodynamic equilibration, nor its manifestation in transi-
tion state structures (TSSs) for deprotonation.  
To gain further insight, the recently described TerDockin ap-
proach19-20 was employed, using the Rosetta Molecular Model-
ing Suite.21-22 To perform docking, all available X-ray crystal 
structures of BjKS were examined.15 The structure with PDB 
code 4XLX was used because it had the most complete active 
site density (see Supporting Figure S1 for comparison). Hydro-
carbon (carbocation) structures and the diphosphate-magne-
sium complex were docked into BjKS simultaneously. As no 
available BjKS structure contains a diphosphate-magnesium 
complex, the diphosphate conformation was extracted from 
crystal structure 3P5R, the closest homolog of BjKS with such 
a complex present. Some conformations of carbocation struc-
tures were previously optimized using DFT calculations by 
Hong and Tantillo.23 Carbocation conformers were identified 
using Spartan 10 with the MMFF forcefield.24 All conformers 
generated were then fully optimized using Gaussian0925 with 
wB97XD/6-31+g(d,p). TerDockin was applied to both the wild-
type BjKS and to the A167S mutant; results for the latter are 
discussed below, while results for the former can be found in 
the Supporting Information. 
The conformer library of A, along with the diphosphate-mag-
nesium complex, was docked into the BjKS:A167S structure to 
examine the relative positions of the carbocation center and 
S167. The first ionization step involves bond breaking between 
a diphosphate oxygen and the terminal carbon of 1, leading to 
two possible carbocation-diphosphate ion pair orientations—
the terminal carbon near to one or the other oxygen—since only 
two diphosphate oxygens protrude into the active site; these 
were examined separately during the docking simulation (Fig-
ure 2A; see the Supporting Information for details on the chem-
ically meaningful constraints applied during docking). 
 
 
Figure 2. (A) The two diphosphate oxygen atoms to which the ter-
minal carbon of the substrate may have been connected. (B) Model 
system to identify optimal angles of deprotonation by the S167 hy-
droxyl group: methanol and 2,3-dimethyl-2-butene. (C) 2D poten-
tial energy scan (vertical axis corresponds to relative electronic en-
ergies in kcal/mol; other axes correspond to angles from panel (B) 
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 in degrees) showing that the optimal angles are ~120° for A and 
~180° for B. 
As described above, simple alkene stability arguments do not 
rationalize the distribution of pimaradiene isomers observed. 
Moreover, the more selective production of 2 by the function-
ally analogous IleàThr mutation in the plant KSs argues 
against any significant effect from relative stability. Preliminary 
docking results suggested that S167, rather than diphosphate, 
may act as the base for the deprotonation step to form the 
pimaradienes. While an introduced histidine has been sug-
gested to act as the catalytic base for production of cembrene A 
by the relevant mutant of taxadiene synthase,26 it does not ap-
pear to have been previously suggested that a hydroxyl contain-
ing residue can act as the catalytic base in terpene synthases. 
Nevertheless, the pKa of a protonated alcohol is typically 
around -1 to -4,27 while that of a typical carbocation lacking 
conjugation is less than -10,28 suggesting that proton transfer 
from a carbocation to an alcohol is energetically reasonable. In 
addition, hydrogen atoms at C7, C9 and C14 all appeared to be 
reasonably close to the S167 oxygen. Consequently, we sus-
pected that the hydroxyl group of S167 acts as a base and that 
certain Ccarbocation–H–O and H–O–CSer angles in the deprotona-
tion TSS (Figure 2B) were preferred. Optimal angles for proton 
transfer during deprotonation were identified with DFT calcu-
lations on a model system (Figure 2B-C): ~120° for H–O–CSer 
and ~180° for Ccarbocation–H–O. Constraints favoring these an-
gles were then applied to the docking simulation (see Support-
ing Information for details and previous papers on terpene dock-
ing for the philosophy underpinning this approach and potential 
limitations19,20).  
25,000 Docking simulations for each of the two ion pair ori-
entations and each of five possible deprotonation sites (C7 and 
C14 bear two hydrogen atoms, while C9 bears one) were then 
carried out, i.e., 250,000 total docking runs were performed. All 
docking results were combined and then filtered based on satis-
faction of constraints, total protein energy (the lowest 10% were 
kept) and interface energy (the lowest 5% were kept). Results 
are summarized in Figure 3 (see Supporting Information for de-
tails). In total, deprotonation at C7 (to form 2) is predicted to be 
most likely, with deprotonation at C14 (to form 3) next most 
likely and deprotonation at C9 (to form 4) unlikely (Figure 3A). 
The predicted 59:36:5 ratio for 2:3:4 is consistent with the ex-
perimental observation that 2 and 3 are formed in comparable 
amounts, with slightly more 2 than 3, while 4 is not observed, 
suggesting that the ability to approach the ideal TSS geometry 
during deprotonation plays a major role in product selectivity. 
Note also that the backbone carbonyl oxygen of I166 can hy-
drogen bond with the S167 hydroxyl group, further increasing 
the basicity of the Ser side chain (Figure 3B). 
Figure 3. (A) Predicted relative amounts of pimaradiene products. 
All docking results are combined and filtered based on satisfaction 
of constraints, total protein energy (the lowest 10% were kept) and 
interface energy (the lowest 5% were kept; see SI for additional 
details). (B) A representative pose predicted by docking (C7/Ori-
entation 2/ H33). The distance between the S167 oxygen and H33 
is 2.3 Å. The distance between the I166 backbone carbonyl oxygen 
and the S167 oxygen is 2.5 Å. 
In summary, we suggest that the shortening of the BjKS car-
bocation cascade induced by the A167S substitution is due to 
direct action of the introduced alcohol as a catalytic base medi-
ating premature deprotonation. Even beyond the implications 
for BjKS, our results further suggest that the previously identi-
fied analogous single residue product switches in plant diter-
pene synthases may operate in the same fashion – i.e., the intro-
duced serine or threonine may act as a catalytic base to termi-
nate the carbocation cascade reaction. More importantly, appre-
ciation of this ability to directly deprotonate carbocation inter-
mediates immediately indicates that incorporation of hydroxyl 
containing side chains at appropriate locations provides a means 
to alter product outcome in enzymatic engineering of terpene 
synthases more generally, which will be explored in future 
work. 
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